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THE FARMERS RESPONSE 
Itm iliMi of farmer* «i» in Dunn 

and assembled in the op 
am house l-v hear of the nrw plan of 
mu'.'.rVna 1ft ro~>i)***td.a. Tin crowd 
f-dii ml ucp<-etatio»* of the rommit- 
Sm >. hitgo of id. rtUihft the m««t- 
'rtx. The house m filled and many 
wt-.- f'/ttoi to .-tend in the roar. The 
f-srmae* isu-ned attentively, and 
atat*Tr**tinc .-real Interest, to the 
s-stwheu vi Dr. Kilgore and 3ir. 
Tomlinson. It wee only a proof of the 
■val.catiou of the farmer* that a 

ehai.se* I* net tied in the prowat mar- 

ic-tltur system .and that the change 
about to com;. 
AJ_»V.S »W*.-V.. haa. 

Lo,-ought- explained to oa. and we 
know whet market ng in cooperation 

and what the cooperative market- 
lag az-iociuilon moan* to the farmer' 
o' North vCarolina, we can pass oui 

jcdgiaent. -■>r.»or of the Micros* oi 
4ht ivjtisi us tried in Denmark, nth- 
V- foreign countries, and in Colifor 
•.hi of our own United State*, uc 

nrctent’-d by th* two speakers yes 
tsrdsy. Tao ptinelplee of the move 
mvm. ;hv fundamental* of the organ' 
iailwa. the purpose, the rcvalu tht 
whole plan was plainly sot forth in 
cold far:*. 

The Urn thing that mu*t hv con- 
eldvrod la a proposition of this kfmi 
is whether it is a money making 
scheme or, the part of a fow men, 
a-d whether the men behind it at* 
the k'rj of men that we want to ban 
•Hr our produce. That doubt can ne 
Votis-er rx;-t. after the appearance 
hc.v joitcrday oi the two noted ag- 
rirobrunets and after their talks on 
the subject. Dr. Kilgore, who was 
*tat« chemist for twenty years, and 
whose name has always been linked 
op with the agricultural progress in 
North Carolina ha* ever been known 
a* « man working with the peopla at 
heart and thinking not of self hut 
of U*u farmer. Ilia integrity is un- 
qutrtioaiblc. Mr. Tomiiason hoars 
th* same reputation and is a sum that 
the public could always trail, and a 
farmers friend. Everyone that had 
the good fortune to hoar his gripping 
talk yestarday. can vouch for *a*s 

•Aleota and the mo* who will bo in 
charge of the money and the Anancet 
will be elected by the farmers them- 
selves. These men have merely started 
th great work of organisation, bc- 
«»«->" they saw that they could do * 
great work for the farmer* of North 
Carolina, and because they were will- 
ing to do this great work for the fsr- 

Their duties will cease when 
the organisation is completed. Then 
-t ail! he up to the thousands of mem- 
hots to vote by ballot for th« men 
tary want to lead them in U>e great- 
e*t marketing plan aver presented to 
Csv fa mors of North Carolina for 
ronsi derail on. 

/.or n#jct tblnf that the fdtrmar iwt* 
Bi-a'ly eoniidcrx before Mgning one 
of the little blue book contract* u 
whether er not imeh an aaeoeiatioti 
**n4 xuch an agreement U praetlcai, 
aod whether it really will benefit the 
farmer aad pay him more for his 
produce. 

That K la the oae big question. Ex- 
porienee etwwhere bar taught that It 
will benefit the farmer, that it la 
practical, ami that it ie the only mod-1 
,rn •r’d advanced way of marketing 
tr mahirg the amt on Ike produce. ] 
California'! *uccem with the xy.tem 
ha* own pwcoatonal. With fruit* a* 
ke lot* mite, pvrldiable fruiU. far; »Vch the demand !« alway* limited.! 

tovk North Carolina'* place ia 
thn agricultural Handing thia year, I 
ard the f tenon wax one other than 
™ fact Ikat «b» o*ed cooperative 
marketing ..oeciallont U* Mil her pro- 
dune. 

The prlr.« pic of Ux *yw«m. tbe 
anving of tV middle ex pence and the1 
middle me.r* M’ariax, and the power 
of organic.-!lien and the control of 
th.- ma-kvl. I. tctf evident after the 
ct,-4idf»»t..,n ef tbe procem Ia made, 
k r« a quo4Ion af gett.ng tbe farmere 
ta have faith and .Ign the rontraete 
t”1 m order to cany thr etato 
farmer* .olid the mevo forward. 

Wbrn lx. Kr /ore averted yester- 
day diat »* had advanced .tmnrt |« 
tho i"«:i in th »ay o* produetag, and 
bed learned hew te make the moat 
asd tho b'gg, h yield out ef aa acre 
of 'and. hr told tbe truth. When be 
and Mr. Tomlineoa Hated that la -«-■ 

hating we were Jtd where we were 
urrrij-trr year* ago, lb* truth wax 
toid. It i- that in which we maH mabo 
a change, and nvw I* tbe opportunity. 

Tbo campaign i. >.* begfanUg. A 
Wire group ef worker, are eUrtiag 
on a t maty wide ranviM tMa waeb 
to got tbe fame;, u .Ign up (be cou- 
Itart* and duo »>.• **«*• that they 
cm. tblbfc eioe-ly aad boaeHly. aad 
that they r*a ^ what k plaia ae dap, 
t-d waat e (bang*, bcaedeiai change. 
In (be mdbtetiog eydem ae ft exMe 
today. If poo am a farmer yoe ran 

»*P*«t ta be Milled apou If you wore 
bom yoecerdoy aad benrd tbo atroag 
tpoerha. of Dr Kilgore aad Mb. Tom* 

icsmn. you are already Informed a: 
;o tho workioga of this prose,.. Kill 
t you don't andsi stand any pu l 
»f it, then find out from the. can- 
eatMM. They know tho movom.ui 
from A. to Z, and they k mirtMt 
lk%> arc talking about 

TtHlUCM BLOCKADE 

We road In the daily paper* several 

days ago of a most borribU murde' 
the ead tale of Kincaid hilling V* 

wife, while under tho infloencr of 

whiskey. No one who read that *vv. 

In tho dally paper* cuuM help fcr.rn 

being lunch*,I by the pity of it *i- 
and the tragedy that It wat. 

; A man he is. Inclined to dilnk. bul 
ho had rcfoiw»cil and worn to lav ’IT 
Ibc eicUil Stuff. lie Had won far 

.himself the re/poct of the neighbor- 
’hcod, and wax generally well lilted 
'and prosperous. Then—he 'ost hi* ha’- 
1 once, felt off thn water wagon, hit 
.the tlock.de trail tu.'ain, ami hit it 

jhard. it was directly responsibly for 
one at the saddest eve-.l* vvtv tstr',* 
ed In that neighborhood. Wail,* in a 

|fd of ruge he murdered hi* awn wife, 
land now is held by ihr authorities on 

'the charge. 
iiK wi siit uivuu Jiwatv. jjvjjr, 

Kincaid himself again, there is no 

one ladder than he. hinuelf. He f <•.!<; 

;disgraced and ashamed, and he .re- 

gret* \n let, tor which he wu* net 
* *,pon<ible. Ha know* that if he had 
only known this, he would not hare 
tcorhed the whiskey. Even the mother 
of hi* dead wife hot no hard teeing.; 
againM the mnn. Is ploadhir; for him. 
and knows that he was net bimteK 
when he did the awful act. 

j The rad and tragic affair only un- 

i presirs on us tho time wo.n story- 
!better leave it alone. Aiountl noun, 
right here in this section, a lot of 
illegal distilling and blockading •* go- 

ing on. Recent raids have In n ugh. 
tbe fart to light and then there Is a 

whole lot that hasn’t yet been brou^li: 
| to light. The sooner we get It out of 
jthe country the better it will be. anil 

I the more we lay off of the mcar. stuff 
tho better off wc will be. Drinking l« 
one of the worst habits that a man 
can acquire, and now that iw Ll--ck 
r.de and blockade only that'* obtain- 
able, drinking is a worse habit than 
ever, for «uch tragedies n> the Kincaid 

■murder are loo oriexi the result. 

DEWBERRY CROWING 
Down in (he sand hill section this 

week hundreds of people have ntlend- 

Ied the annual poach show and exhib- 
it. staged by the farmers of that sec- 

Itien. Hamlet has been the center of 
{the exhibition, and it Is reported that 

a large number of people from other 
! stare*, interested in peach and boiry | 
raisin*, have been down admiring the j 
exhibit of Iht North Carolina sand I 
vm-rimM" —-- 

Although tha purpose of the show | 
was an exhibit of pouches, dewberry j 
growing Is occupying a large pari of1 
the farmers time in that section In 
the pest few years, especially, berry 
raising has come into prominence end j 
the same success that ha» mavkud thu ■ 

peach raising is marking the g otvth 
of the dewberry. The farmers down 
there are on the job and they ire 
making the very boat urn of the natur- 
al conditions they are blesred with. 

Dewberries ought to lx raided o- 

round here as thay are in the avid 
hill section. There is no doubz about J 
the fael of whether or not they wr ild j 
grew. The question (a getting the1 
pioplc !ut»r,-'.d..-0 'n s.urllng a ,|" 
berry boom aid showing thera whv. s 

-a * •»: ,* \r, ;.u, 
’• *'• ..»•» m1.ii a • Alw.kJ- 

;r.tu vf h : a.s.n* 

*u1 **! -;iK i o • e.it :«*v ,v.f 

)J* «’■!■• »*.o .:.*«}► •*: th^s 
s^ot’ar * ; 

I:' *“»♦!??•• r.'. -xr •! • \ :*mk Cu • 

?•' n i.. «.*sixt 
tV *.*:.*: r.r :ra;4>\. 

“J Hto!. •'■‘.Ji J*«Ir 
il'.'.ti I. Ihvil i t.i • t’siil' 
•r p, v. • » C... !»:•*, il by 
>• •vh >l« vror\l alt vy ax our o-1 

«‘W x»‘t. T< 1i;-. * | o^r f.laf 
\ »h x-2,-/Vtv»! »ii»nillnx Wc 
r.u ;t wake av -.:«J ».»: out af ih»* rut 
■»t .htv n»v yrr- *JU 'ytiriB in 

^ >¥. cn M «uia to mark at 
wO! ? i*. if. n.v. 

0— C--C--'/--C-C -O—0—0—o 
0-0 0—0 
1- —o d'• ami -rn o—o 
Q—o 

^ ^ 
o—c 

WJI, n' -fci wvll t H^jhi 
'v t % lui1! r %m* > 

’*1 .'»•• n r’ •• b»x;(i to Ji 
u^.»« *0 ii. .t*'S *r»' •i't>p m< *» 

*••>1 .*w. •. •» iim ... omo 
•• k't ... ;‘ •. ::i«*h. j 

--. 
)«;• V i.« Ds.Vi..*'in us Iont 

■••H* h ri rfW. j| It! Oak- 
ha'v. > _* •-■. .1 ..'i-S lui it d filin’., bu\ 
.'iv.' n' i... I- «r. »:li v.ict livr-i, w;to 

■«>'•’ ■:* “..'l," I in. Mra'i il.i7»f 

v.v. ar.rl ought to b* 
*•! t *.htr p *'*.4 :Lr\%>- lt> lick till 

—i! »-l '-’yb :ii» / nuirht to 
b-= :ct; 

?:• » ki rj ^ l eki-O i- r.rbc, Ter our 
*:**: -Z‘ c» ? :%b*.or i* fi^ht 
xn’j k ftihitd up. 15 <». «il Vad, uwr 
iMii'ii c if.‘*w W* it?ii ntro j boy* 
irfTt r *t Com la* <*lnrie« 
oT h* »:~m < tccorded In Thr Bc.i- 

P.vrv.Wr, 

W«- u‘ou*t kuov.* r.iiTthir.g t>b*»ut the 
.* i.% jk ; o esn*t givr 
>cu f * •■. »-*l* «•*•«!« to hap- 

C. h>*i% ,i jv. • i -.•* k^otr that 
tht ir Vi* <W».dd t If *'Mi the 

iWb, •:u^i;ief of h*t!i« Chat will 
bv* niicliwi, ni’d Imprh m* thr jrnm?, 
f**. I ho ^ft*nd. 

d IHa: m? would win 
bn o H;bi;»i»n. Bui wo admit 
that we m’ *i uur p.<*d!cticn <»• o i ns."* 

... .. *rV 

.*iti *4»* i:« an 
k. i*» «niu »i»« 

*Ji* s*j|.. 'aIH V»v«i 
m *iv in- 

• 1 -.'m.' 11."..' typewriter t lin;, ' 
»• ■‘ainb' llir.... b ;h 

If >1 J U ‘*1 -I .* 

• Le.fii o- -.1 *• 

f 01 r O.tkj didn*'. umt dnvtt ftV ; 
iir.Jur, p» Ihv r-i' ?<1 out turn.- of th. j 
rnxi ittlf wa. m *•*>• played. It I-. 
>2 juul:''I "het.iui tn* two bach g-.im.-j 

I'Vei b« ployed, nr.d mu u then 
likely Selina will bo conceded ihe fir.t. 
b-!f. 1 

"•‘I l>f iccnr.l hoil’n ‘.he thing. 
,r lit.ll'i'.iy’y ax.ifreg*tli>n can git to 
rather, there are jnjt about three oth- 
u. club- iiuhi.% ball league Owl are 
l<n!:ig to be left tn-himl, and the old 
W column w going lo V. popular with 
(he Dun outfit. 

—-—• 

R-dr h.m playeil havoc with .practice 1 

me!:. hat y-Merday the boy* 
got a good workout, and feel fit to 
play today. 

MR. HOOVER COMING 
It is good new* that Secretary Her- 

bert Hoover k to ppcak at the Har- 
nett Coony Pair In October. He will 

iv» A HTP*! U/rlfnmr Vim llnnuar1 
i« a.man esteemed bjr the world. He 
did monumental work in Uie war and 
I i'fn e the war and afUr the armis- 
tPeople who agreed with his 
m tfccds or who opposed them knew 
him ns a man of world knowledge, a 
great organizer and a man o( varied 
ability. Pothip* the beet pnrt of hia 
relief work is least known—tha org- 
anisation that f«d and saved men. 
writicd and children In Austria, the 
Fuikans and other parts of Europe. H' required genius to carry on that 
work, and Mr. Hoover did it in a 
way to win the gratitude of the people 
saved and the thanks of all Surope. 
-—New* and Obacrvor. 

Nt J. I*. I tame- left thi* week fov 
Atlantic City, where he will spend 
cL-vctal days. 

rsa.vs’vsS?... 
I 82yEK2.S28!w. I 
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t*nt»i»lnrrtik 
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Wfciu ALL p*.i ta'Jjr Siji $t*3 I’m Seta IWiriae* fwi 
Mi Ge Bat ILo “Cid RctsSIt" TWfard't BhckDm«k 

Case Mi SIjjkL 

DuUon. Ala.—In recrnnuendta;; Tlied- 
ford’s Blrck-Uraupht to her friend] and 

neighbors here, Mrs. T. F Parks, a wtC- 

kuown]acUsr<uCo'mly lady, said: ”1 sa: 

jetting u.' lu year;; my head is prelty 
'.•Idie, i itavesccu landriians and reine- 

d cs co ro and bnt the old reliable 

I am talking of Ctack- 

a Ititf i.j!,di;i,t“ are have used 

■'f years- tfccan !«.• depended up- 
JR a-d cs? tfe;! v :I do tna work. 

vll! i-riieTe Indigertion 
tnd co.ir'.'.^.Uco ial.cn right, and I know 

r l tried It It Is the best thing I have 

er found for the full, uncom torts ble 

fetUng taerirran. Sour stomach and 

Sick headache can be relieved by taking 
Black-Draught U aids digestion, also 

tslits the liver In throwing oft impuri- 
ties. 1 am glad to recommend Black- 

Jtdaghl, and do, to my friends and 

neighbors." 
Thai lord’s Black-Draught is a stand- 

ard household remedy with a record ui 

over seventy years of successful use. 

Every one occasionally needs something 
to help cleanse the system of impttnlic*. 
Try Black-Draught, losbi upon Tbed- 

ford's, the geanine. 
At all druggists a 

■***»*• «.l 

BUSINESS LOCAL * 
« "* i * T- V- * 4 

JRICK FOR SALE. _ SEE J. W. 
\ horntuli, Dunn, N. C. 12 8t pd. 

JJANTIIY BRICK FOR SALE IN 
tar loti. Ideal Brick Co., Slocorab, 
N. C. 1* 8l pd. 

U.4 LUGS. WEDCtF AND RUTS 
f»r all can at Garnay’a Garafe. 

QUANTITY BRICK FOR SALE IN 
car let*. Ideal brick Co., Slocorab, I 
N. C. 18 8t pd.' 

itVCRAL USED CARS OF VARI- 
OUS model* m tint elan canditicn 
for cava or on loaf tiraa. Gainey'* 
Carafe. 

HE PLACEMENT COILS FOR ALL 
eara at Gainey'* Garnit*. 

OR SALE.—ONE CIRCULAR SAW 
mill, 40 horse boiler, 30 horw en- 
gine, eiiblr fae.l raniuge, cut off 
•4»' ami ediior, Now In operation 
at Ilousca’s pond. Tlls'hman Lum- 
ber Co., Dunn, N. C. ISSic 

WANTED — $1,000 TO $3,000 
worth nf Liberty Bunds in «x> 
change for first mortgage on real 
estate, due January' 1st Wll make 
a re;y attract «e proposirlon. Ap- 
IV at Dbpauh Ofl’cc jj 4t. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Wt arc prepared to give you 

efficient Electrical Repair Ser- 
vice on: 

Ima*. ell nulni, 
Grills, all suites, 
Percolators, all makes, 
WaiHars, all snakaa. 
Vacuum Claanars, all makes. 
Ranges A|| makes. 
Catling Irens, all makes, Vikrttors, all makes, 
Pans, all stakes. 
Molars, all snakaa. 
Churns, all makes. 
Soring Machines, all makes. 

n I-Act Everything Electrical 
\Vn hove a well equipped 

L'Iih ; rical-Shop in charge of an 

experienced mechanic. Wring 
lut your troubles and we will 
adjust them for you at a reas- 

onable price. 
KUDSCN-DKAPER ELECTRIC 

COMPANY 
107 East Broad Si root 

PHONT Nee OK_IM INN K1 /* 

SCHEDULE 
Clinton To Dunn Jitney 

Leave* 5>alrab«nr-8:00 u. m. 
LeaVea Roeeboro ....._8:30 a. m. 
Leave-* Clinton __ 11:00 a. m 
l.eavrt Dunn_.V00 p. m. 

Arrive* Roeoboro___8:25 a. m.j Ar.iyo. Clintou_9:1» a. n>. I 
Arrive* Dunn ....._j:00 p. m. 
Arrivoa Clinton_5:00 p. m. 
Arrhrei Rojeboro_..5:40 d. m. 

.j —— 

FARE $1.10 j 
FARE HALF WAY 5SV 

LEST WE FORGET 
— --:- 1 — 

~r Tha Big z^zzzzzizizzzz: 

Semi-Annual Clearance Sale 

.-vlobeA ~ 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
July 23rd. 

The FieiehiMil Bros. Co. II 
Dunn, - -.North Carolina 

rOBACCO FLUES IN AU. SIZES— FOR RENT—CUE TCU7. ROOM TE- 
•n<l paltartn now r*»dy for dolhr- naut house for eo'.ored icnnnts. Ap- 
n.y. M. l_ Jackson. tf. ply at one* to L. J. Bu*L 1C tr. 

Arctic Ice Cream j 
Is the Best for Cones l 

* 
♦ 

Ask the kiddies—they know. A crisp cone | 
tilled to overflowing with Arctic Ice Cream 
is indeed a tempting treat. '! 

A choice of several flavors adds to the enjoy- > 

ment of this delightful and healthful confec- 
tion. ;; 
Let the children have all they want these hot 
days—and even if you are grown up try one ;! 

yourself. Unless you are different from most :! 
folks you’ll be back for more. 11 
We have the most delightful place in town, jj 
Plenty of room. too. And our prices are low- 
er: I! 

Ice Cream Cones ____ _ 5c | 
t Home Made Cones __10c 

| Fountain Coca Cola _ ___6c ♦ 

X MilkShakes.._.10c * 

t Pine Apple Sherbert_10c | 
l Cream in Sauce's ....10c I 

| Ail Kinds of Sundaes_15c J 
Banana Split .. _ __25c | 

t Fifteen Years Experience Assures You The I 
Best of Service. We Know How ? 

x ♦ 
X ♦ 

* 

Dunn Ice Cream Parlor j 
.. —«-■§• 

♦ 

Next to Postoffice--—--Phone 263 I 

-m—_jm-m_l» 

ANYTHING FARMERS WANT | 
Prices That Please Results That Encourage 

No matter what the farmer may desire, if it is in the 

farm machinery or implement line we <•»" supply it. 

Our commercial connections enable us to secure those 

splendid inventions and grades of implements, and..ma- 

chinery that literally “put money into your pocket" at a 
r 
material reduction in time, labor and operating expense. 

We can not tell you the whole story in this ad, but we 

will be glad to demonstrate it face to face with you, 

I 
* 

... 1 

BARNES & HOLLIDAY CO. 
DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 


